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General Challenges

- Nurse Fatigue
- Consent Issues
- Documentation Registry
- New Guidelines for Nursing Practice
HPV Vaccine
Specific Issues

Relationships with Schools

MYTH ≠ FACT

STI Vaccine

Local Champions & Influencers
Challenges

Consent Forms

- Separate HPV consent form
- Insufficient Quantities
- Late Arrival
- No Male/Female ID
- Low Return Rate
Lessons Learned

Consent Forms

- One Consent Form
- Sufficient Quantities
- Early Delivery
- Male/Female ID
- Nurse Follow-up
Challenges
Planning/Organization

- Vaccine Order/Supply confusion
- Space constraints
- Schedule Constraints
- Pregnancy Assessment
Lessons Learned
Planning/Organization

- BCCDC Changes
- “Train the Trainer” & Co-Training
- Logistics Planning
- Minimum Dose Schedule
- Pregnancy Assessment
Challenges

*Education/Promotion*

- DVD Not Used
- Vigorous Manufacturer Promotion
- Local Promotion
- School Staff/Parent Education
- Opinion Leaders & Influencers
Lessons Learned

Education/Promotion

- ImmunizeBC website
- Education of School Staff
- Local Champions
- Ongoing PHN Support
- Vaccine = Normal
### Lessons Learned

**Richmond**

### Success Strategies

| ✔️ Highest Provincial Coverage: 77.6% (Gr. 6) and 84.3% (Gr. 9) |
| ✔️ Separating boys and girls |
| ✔️ One consent form |
| ✔️ PARIS-generated consents |
| ✔️ Dedicated clerical school staff |
| ✔️ Long-standing relationships with schools |

| ✔️ A dedicated immunization team |
| ✔️ Follow-up phone calls |
| ✔️ Volunteer coordinator |
| ✔️ Volunteers for crowd control |
| ✔️ On-call system for questions |

### Special Considerations

- High new CDN pop’n which may be more pro-vaccine than other pop’ns
Moving Forward

Assess → Plan → Evaluate → Implement
Teamwork WORKS!